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SECRETARY BOUTWEL rota-
CV AND 'WELCH.

TheFinancier, anew and able weekly devot-
ed to questions offinance and political econo-
my, begins its career by the customary New
York attack upon Mr. Boutwell's opinions
and prlicy. The frequency and the slight
effects ofthese onsets remind us a little of that
husband's remark, wko, when foundone day
undergoing personal chastisement from his
wife, said to a friend who interfered :" "Oh,
never mind, it seems to amuseher and Itdon't
hurt me in the least." Mr. I3outwell sheds
advice and assault as a duck sheds rain ; and
yet they have some effect when they come in
the form of a popular demand for reduced
taxation, as any one may see who will com-
pare his three reports, of 1809-70-71 with one

another. lie is firm on one point, however,
all along, and that is the great and increasing
prosperity ofthe country, which the Financier
is inclined to doubt. And he also shows am
disposition yet to recede from his favorite plan
of refunding the five-twenties, at a lower rate

"Merest. And just now the stock market is
a little disturbed by a report, apparently well-
giounded, that lie is negotiating with the
Rothschilds, through Jay Cooke and leCul•
loch & Co., forplacing $60,000,000 of the new
loan, In equal shares of4i and 5 per cent. bonds
on the European market. Under the influence
of this rumor, gold fell 1 per cent. on Satur-
day, and only recovered on the news of iron-
clads for Cuba fitting out under orders from
Washington.

So far as revealed to the public, this offer is
made by the Rothschilds on condition that the
interest shall be paid in Europe, which at

present is not provided for by law. Sonic of
the new fives have been bid for, however, on
thepresent basis, the interest payable in Amer-
ica. These propositions will be acted upon at

once, and If the interest, can be paid abroad,
as proposed, there will be a chance of refund-
ing six hundred millions of our present six
per cent. loan at rates averaging four and
three-quarters in tile aggregate—thus saving

seven and a half millions per annum on this
sirtundred millions. The proposition is for
the foreign contractors to boy the bonds out.
right from the treasury, and with the proceeds
the atitstanding five-twenties are to be re
deemed as the money is paid. In any case,
the negotiation will probably not be consum-
mated for some time to come, as ninety days'
notice will have to be given by Mr. Boutwell
of the redemption of the five•twentles, and no
heavy accumulations of the money either here
or In London will, after the recent experiences
with the Syndicate, be likely to occur. If the
secretary decides to accept the proposal, he
will ask Congress anew, and in view of it, to

allow interest to he paid in Europe, and so we

shall have more of the scheme from him. We
hope it may succeed, certainly. It Is to be
noticed Unit the new fives are now a little
above par in geld, and that they withstand
the changes in the money market better than
some of the older government bonds. Whether
they will hold above par when the coupons
are paid, will. depend somewhat on the sue

cons of the new movement to dispose of
$300,000,000 4i per cents.

As to the prosperity of the country, it must
be regarded as very good, or it could not have
withstood so quietly the burning of Chicago,
the failure of fifty insurance companies, hailer
a dozen banks and three or four savings in•
stitutions, the unprecedented defalcations in
public officers of city and nation, and the stag-
nation in great branches of business like our
woolen manufacture, occasioned by the high
price of the raw material, and the low rate of
manufactured goode. Look, too, at the inet
that we built more railroads in 1871 than in
any ono year before. Last January we had

..but 54,435 miles of railroad In the whole
Union. To-day we have 62,010 miles, and
next year we shall probably have 70,000 miles.
All this rapid construction ofnew routes costs
money, depletes the loan market, converts
floating capital into fixed capital, and thus
draws heavily upon the credit and the wealth
ofthe country, at least temporarily ; yet NV,

continue it year after year, and foreign capl.
tat is as ready nowto flow in for this use as
over it was. We would not advise Mr. EMlL-
well's critics, therefore, to lay much stress on
the sag condition of the country in material
affairs.

In his Philadelphia speech Mr. 13outwell
announced that he sltduld stick to 10801,000,-
000 reduction of the public debt in each year,
whiCh is about the rate of the reduction firr
December. He took little notice of (is critics
except to quote Burke and to say, in langungt,
which, Ifnot original, is certainly worth pan.
dering by the otherole:

It is not by violent menus ; it is not by ex-
travagant schemes; it Is pot by visionary
theories, drawn from the meditations of men
who have labored in the closet for the develop-
meiffrof ideas, that the people of this country
will find their best security as to the future.
It will be In looking.at the practical affairs of
the day with eyes of living men that we can
ascertain what is wise for us to do ; and while

• I am not disposed to disregard precedent,
while I would look into the writings of learded
men for their ideas and for the experience
which other nations and other generations
have had, I still believe that the best security
In regard to ideas, policy and power is to be
found hi the examination of existing facts,
and trust in the judgment of living • Men.—
Springfield Republican.

SOME considerable excitement has been
caused in the Unitarian denomination by the
formal renunciation of the distinctive dogma
of'Unitarianism by Rev.George 11. Hepworth
of New York City. Mr. Hepworth was form-
erly pastor ofone of the wealthy and fashion-
able Unitarian elturchesat Boston, and heOs
called from his pastorate there to succeed It!le.

Dr. Osgood as pastor of the Church of the
Messiah of New York. He has been regarded
as ono of the strongest and most promising ex-
ponents of the so called Liberal Christianity,
and his defection will be quite a surprise and
a blow to the Unitarian denomination. In
his farewell sermon, which was preached on
Sunday last, Mr. Hepworth gave a candid
statement of the reasons which had prompted

• him to renounce Unitarianism and accept Con-
gregationalism,and there is much that isdeeply
suggestive In this discourse. Liberal Christi-
anity has overreached itself in its desire to be-
come popular and inoffensive, and the result
has been that it lure entirely separated and di-
vorced itself from religion. Men need some-
thing more than the dry husks of merely in-
tellectual reasoning, and this fact has driven
Mr. Hepworth to an acceptance of Christ as
the Divine Savior of mankind. It is a little

' singular that Mr. HePworth's predecessor,
Rev. Dr. Osgo3d, resigned the pastorate of the
Church of the Messiah to embrace Episcopacy,
and that he, too, should tender his resignation
to embrace COngregationnlism.

A TRIP across the continent by rail in mid-
winter id not altogether poetry. The paSsen
gers who left San Francisco December 19 ar-
rived at Chicago on Sunday evening last, and
those who left San Francisco a week later ar-
rived at the same time. The long detention
is sttributed to the heavy snow storms which
haveprevailed along the line of the Union
Pacific Railroad, but the telegraph reports the
long delayed passengers as grumbling bitterly
against the rail road authorities, and intima-
ting that stupidity and carelessness were more
to blame than snow drifts. Whatever the
cause may have been, the fact remains that
nearly twenty days were occupied In accom-
plishing five days travel; and those.who con-
template a trip across the continent for pleas-
aro had better walt until the season ofsnow
storms Is past,

TILE VICE PRESIDENCY
A Washington dispatch announces with an

air of confidence that Mr. Colfax has recon-
sidered his previously expressed determination
ofretiring to p4horate life, so far at least as to
say that if he is renominated for the position
of Vice President he will,accept the nomina.
lion. Mr. Colfax has made a good Vice Pris•
(dent, and his willingness to take the place
again will give him considerable strength be•
fore the NationaUlepublican Convention. It
w ill not, however, prevent a tolerably sharp"
competition for the place, as there are several.
gentlemen Who are ambitious and anxious for
the place. Senator Wilson of Massachusetts
and ex•Governor Curtin of this State arc
among the More prominent of these candidates,
and with such men RP candidata for the post
lion there is a cern, 'y of securing a good
and worthy man. Tii ston of Vice Pr( a
ident is not of the greatest importance in itself,
but the Johnson experience taught its that we
cannot afford to place a man there who would
not be a proper person to till the Excetuive
Chair in case of such necessity arising. Some
such experience as that was needed to raise
the position of Vice President to Its proper
importance, for it had long been the custom
to make the second nomination on the Presi•
dential ticket without much reference to lit•
ness for the duties of the first and leading
place. Mr. Colfax, however, or either of the
two gentlemen whom we have mentioned us
among the more prominent present candidates
for the nominntion, would not disappoint the
country in case they slieuld be called upon to
act as President. Mr. Colfax's particular
friends seem to have considered that theretire
went of the present Vice President would he
raught with danger both to the Republican
'arty and to the country, and they are very
übilnnt over the fact that he will not decline
t renomination if it is tendered him. We be.
lieve that Mr. Colfax Imsmever said that he
would decline n renomination nod reelection,
nit it Lnsbeen very generally understood that
he preferred to withdraw from public life at

itshington at the termination or his present
term. The only 'objections likely to be brought
against Mr. Cotfaxi,s. renomination are his
professed indifference to the place and the
"claims" ofother gentlemen, andboth of these
arguments will be etv4erly and persistently
urged. Against Mr. Colfax's h"nesty, integ-
rity and fidelity to duty there has never been
so much as a whisper raised, and his most
violent partisan (ippon( nis can do no less than
to hear testimony to his faithful official eon
uct. Hisrecord has been so amid Unit it will
e hard work to work ngninst him, and the

result is quite likely to be his renomination.
In that event we are sure of a good Vic t"Pres.
ident, and it he is beaten in the Convention it
can only be by a strong and worthy man, for
Mr. Colfax's popularity cannot be overcome
by any trickery or bargaining.

AccourlNu to the Pittsburgh Commercial
Alexander 11. Stephens has fallen into 'ins.
cord with himself, and become wise in his
own despite. Ile now advocans the exact
principles which he has spent nearly hair a
century in denying and assailing: Hereto.
fore Mr. Stephens has been one of the most
able disciples st Melt the ad enticed Stilesrights
school of'Layne and Calhoun ever had. Ac-
cording to tlrt Atlanta New Era he has reeent
ly gone over to the opposite extreme, profess
lug great admiration fir 3I r. Madison, and
adopting in his journal 11. e Madisoman theory
if the Constinition and Gmerntnent as the
rue one. This is a womlerru'. Conversion, no
natter how it may have been brought. about,

or what ulterior purposes the great champion
of Statesmereiguty may have in view. Mr.
Stephens has heretofore strenuously denied
the existence of anything like a din ct person-
al allegiance of till. citizen to the National
Government, and as strenuously maintained
the constitutional right or secession, whilst
Mr. .Nlad:son believed that an individual sover-
eignty or independence or the State, was ut-
terly irreconcilable with the idea of an aggre-
gate or national sovereignty, and that the
necessity of a National Government arose
from.the propenstly (il the different States to
pursue their partkmlar interests as corpordtions
In opposition to the general interests. "This
propensity," the great forerunner of Republic•
ism said, "55 ill continue to disturb the system
unless effectually controlled." 'Pat cony er.
sion of Mr.•Stephens to an interpretation of
the scope aud powers of the Federal eons itu-
flint so totally at variance with that hich
tie has heretofore held, is akin to the minuet'.
lous. Is he in training for the leadershipol
the fieon,ia Itepublicons ? And how will
Toombs, Davis and the constitutional callow'
tiers of ll•anucracy, North and South generally
regard the .stupendous defection ? Nay, for
that matter, what does Mr: Stephens Inmsell
think of it?

=

In the Senate, on Thursday, on motion of
Mr. Randall, the officers under the grade of
Clerk were continued in office until their sue-
censors he elected. The Standing Committees
of the Senate'were announced, with the fol.
lowing as Chairman :

Constitutional Reform— Wkite.
CongressionalApportionment—Strang.
Federii
Finance—Grablllll.

•Judiciary— W hite.
Judiciary Local—Allen.
Estates—Delamater. .

Divot ces— W caldey.
-Banks—Evans.
&Ideation—Warfel.,
Accounts—llumphreys.
Pensions and Gratuities—Warfel.

•Corporations—Anderson.
Mints and Mining—Brodhead.
Public Printing2Buckalew.
Hailroads—Mumma. •
Retrenchment —Billingfelt.
Canals—Day Is, of Philadelphia. ,
Agriculture—Evans.
Military A lfalrs kite.
Roads and BridgesDelamater.
Vice and Immorutity—lirook e.

• PUblic Buildings—Brooke.
New Counties—Fitch.
Private Claims—Warfel
Mr. Knight offered it resolution repealing

the bill creating an Additional Law Judge for
Bucks and Montgomery. •

,The 'House concurred in the resollition up
pointing it committee to Inv( sligate the Geo
0. Evans claims.

Mr. Brodhead introduced a hill incorporat
ing the Munch Chunk Bank,

THE New Hampshire Republicans have nomi-
nated E. A. Straw of ittnchester, a prominent
manufacturer, for Governor, and the enthusi-
asm manifested at the nominating convention
augurs will for his election. The Democrats,
it will be remembered, carried New Hamp-
shire by a small majority last year, for the first
time in nearly twenty years, and the Repub.
licans will work hardthis year to turn the tables
upon their opponents. Ni.w Hampshire Is a
closely balanced State politically, but the lie:
publicans have a clear majority in a, full vote.
The Labor lb-form and Temperance nomina-
tions drew off enough votes from the R publi-
cans last year to defeat them, but as neither
the Labor Reform or Temperance organiza•
tions accomplished anything except to help
the Democrats in gaining their victory, the
Republicans who voted these tickets last
March will be likely to repent and dobetter this
year. Mr. Straw is a mum who has worked his
way up front the ranks of workingmen to a
position where he represents capital in the em-
ployment of labor, and a man who has had
the personal experience of hard labor ought to
know how to sympathize with those who la-
bor. The labor question Is entitled to careful
and candid attention, but the friends of labor
will do more for themseltes and fortheir cense
—either in New Hampshire or • elsewhere,
by working In and with the Republican organ.
ization titan in nominating candidates for
themselves.,
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A WORD WITNI IRISHMEN JUDGE KELLY, writing to the Philadelphia
Press ofthe great Northwest, says: Of the
coal and iron interests I have 'said nothing
nor can I say that which will give any one
the faintest conception of the extent and vatic.
ty of the coal nod Iron deposits of the trans
Missouri portion of our country. I know
something of the coal measures, ore beds, and
limestone deposits of Pennsylvania, and am
not, disposed to underrate them, - but what' I
saw of the mountains of these substances Neat
of the Missouri, constrains me to avoid the
use of superlatives when speaking of those of
our State. The ores are ofcv. ry variety, and
the depositsare truly inurmnso, and In most
cases thy are found in the midst of wide fields
of limestone. The mountain of magnetic ore
on the Black Hills, about thirty miles north
of Cheyenne, is, I believe, the most n•mark
ably deposit of this kind of ore in the wor:d.
It is alike noteworthy for its vastness and
the quality ofthe ore, some or which has
yielded more than 00 per cent, of in.'', and
the ay. rage yield of which Is still to be about
70 per cent. Having seen a 1111196 of the ore,
and at the first glance mistaken it for iron, I
Intended to visit the mountain, but fate de-
nied me the privilege.

• A stringent License law has pasall the Illi-
nois Legislature.

l'art of the Fisk-Mansfield correspondence
is published.

The llavana Volunteers remonstrate against
the removal of Valmaseda.

''IIII.ADIALP.II%, Jan. 10 —De Haven
tiro ; Brokers, No. 10 South Thin' Strt.et.
.tive the following quotations ❑l. to 3 o'clock"Forh whole generation man has been a

drug in Ireland and population n nuisance,"
said the London Times more than twenty
years ago. While most civilized countries
have been growing in wealth and population,
poor unfortunate Ireland has been steadily
losing In both. It is one of he saddest, dark-
tat chapters in all history %%Welt records Eng•
land's treatment of the Irish people.

nearly a hundred years, between 1088
and 1780, England, while proti cing her own

industries in the most elF•dtice manner, di:s•
couraged, by all sorts of rest ric iie legislation
the manufactures and Lavigniinn interests of

Ireland. Taking advantage oftheRevolution
ai•y war in the American colonies, the plucky
little Island extort, d a concession of independ-
ence, and resorting soon after to the system of
protective duties hail made some prop., as to-

ward the in edablstinient of manufactures,
when, by, the act I.!' 1111ion in 1801, all was

Now U. B. of 1881
U. 8. 6'6 of •8 .
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11.4.,, .; 115It Is rumored in Washington that the Prrsi.
dent will shortly make sweeping changes
among the olllelnle in the New-York Custom-

gt 112, not called . 100:g
112,
0, Second

1027t; 110t<
1107t; 111%
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111q. 1111

.111% 1117
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Tito Prince of Wake is gaining strength
rapidly. An English brig, deserted, but in
good condition, has been found adrift, and
foul play is suspected.

Another cold-blooded murder',similar to the
recent Fisk shooting, is reported from Rich-
mond county, N. S„ the Victim hung a young
man nnmo.l William Butler, and the assassin
an Alexander Llford.

• OS
30-10 b..

t, %ear 6 per cent. Currency.... . 11574; 115 N
Gold .... 108!,..c 108:).;

N........111i
Union Pacific let M. bonds
Central Pacific It. R

90; 913
101:?I' 1021i'

Union Pacific L. GrantB 79" 80%

Monticello, Arkansas, on Thursday night is
reported •to have hien visited by a terrible
wind storm, bittwing down churches, unreal.
lag houses and barns, and levelling fences.
The court house is also said to have been de•
stroyed.

riz,nin lost
England, by her greater incutnulations of

capital and mat h.nery, nith d by legislation
which discriminated always in favor of Eng-
lish industries, completely crushed out the
manufactures of Iceland, compelling the peo-
ple ut depend wholly upon agriculture, is e.,
to become the tenant shy. sof English land-
owners. But not content With this degree of
subjec'ion, England, after making Ireland
purely nn agricultural country, and impover-
ishing its soil by nuceAsitating its constant ex-

haustion without replenishment, repealed the
en:n laws, which had before afforded some
protection to the Ir sh farmers.

It is not singular, therefore, that "the ever-
green isle" to dty affords a most striking ex.
ample of the poverty and misery to which
commercial vassalage, resulting from free
trade, must inevitably bring n people.

Irishmen, above all others, should be fierce
protectionists. The phrass "freetrade" should
be especially hateful to them, for it represents
the means by which the object degradation of
their coin try was accomplished.

Influential Irish-Americans are now busily
circulating petitions among their countrymen
here praying Congress not "to subvert the
national policy of industrial protection,"
which aflbrds varied emp!oyment Mr the sup-
port of over half a million of that nationality
alone in the United States. • The petition,
twenty thousand copies of which have been
printed, is a very fircible an swer to the cavil-
logs of free traders and Revenue lieformers,
and it is gratifying tolearn that it is being
very numerously signed.

Every son of Ertn In the country would
make haste to sign this petition if the subject
were fully explained to hire, and would never
more cast his vote for any candidate not ex-
plicitly fffedged against the abomination of
abominations which tins ruined his cnuntry
and practically enslaved his race.

At a meeting of the Union Republican Gen-
eral Committee of New York last night the
resignation of Ilorace Greeley was read, and
lion. Thomas E. Stewart selected to succeed
him as president, with NV hitelaw Reid first
vice president, an I tieorge W. Palmer second
vice president.

Missouri wishes to facilitate the construction
of railroads, and for this purpose a bill tins

n introduced In the Legislature to issue
to all new broad-gouge railroads $lO,OOl
per mile.ln State bonds, on 1 $5,000 to those
of the narrow gunge.

SINAKEOUr Tilt: v. 'Nu
Boutwell struck the true note when, in

his speech at Philadelphia, he said :
" I have felt it my duty, In the place I now

occupy, to present to the people, as often as
officially it has been my duty to address them,
the importance and necessity of maintaining
such a system of taxation as will materially
and constantly work out the reduction of the
public debt. I look upon it that, just to the
extent that the capital of the ccuntry, by the
payment of the public debt, Is transit rred from
the public securities to the banks and safes of
our capitalists, Just to that extent you have
the means for the construction of railroads;
for the improvement of all your means of
communication between one I [at of the coun-
try and another, for the esiaulishment of
manufactures, and for the development of
your agricu't are. The $300,000,000 of the
public debt, or nearly that amount, which has
been paid within the last three years, have
been Just so many dollars transferred from the
public securities in la hich they were locked
up to the channels of business, and became
the great means of developing the r sources
of the entire country."

Letters received at Key West, from Havana,
state that Captain General Vaintaseda had ap-
pioved the finding of the court which son-
ti need Dr. 'Howard, of Philadelphia, to the
penitentiary for alleged aid to the Cuban in-
surgents. It is also represented in the same

letters that the whole Affair was bunglingly
managed from beginning to end.

President Grant has determined not to inter
fere in the Louisiana legislative troubles now
agitating New Orleans. An appeal made by
the Mayor of the city, urging the declaration
of martial law, has been met with a strong
refusal, the President stating that under no

circumstances shall the military be used, ex-
cept when required to preserve the Peace.OLD AND NFW for January is a little late in

making its appearance, but its contents make
ample amends for the delay. Thereare con-

tinuations of Mr. Rule's "lips and Downs,"
George Macdonald's "The Vicar's Daughter,"
and the new combination society novel euti•
tied " Six of Oae by Half a Dozen of the
other." Oliver Wendell Holmes furnishes a
poem, "The Organ Blower," which abounds
with the quaint and genial humor 01 the
author. Rev. Dr. Bellows writes upon "Mod-
ern English Novels," taking Mrs. Whitney's
novels as his text ; Rev. Dr. Edward Beecher
gives a transition or " The Hymn of Clean-
then, anti Mrs. Shorcy gives a graphic and
vi% id description of " The Chicago Fire." A
cordial snit appreciative sketch of the late
Pr , il NV. Lori ig, written by Mr. Hule, will be
r• ad w:th hemat by all who Mice ever read

ono,: Loring's stories or poems.

As the week draws to a close there appears
to be rather more demand for flour in the
Philadelphia markets, though prices remain
about the same. in wheatthe market is firm
and there is a steady inquiry, but at figures
generally below the views of holders. Corn
moves rather more freely, while in provisions
there is less firmness and a tendency to 1 w

Strong and energetic eff ots are making by
the women suffragists now in Washington to
secure the right to vote. Friday a com-
mittee appointed by the convention held a

conference with the Senate Judiciary Commit-
trtr, Messrs. Trumbull, Conkling, Frelinghuy-
sen and Carpenter, being present. Mrs.
Beecher Hooker read an argument claiming
that the term "citizen," us used in the Con.
stitution, included women, and therefore they
had the right to vote. Mrs. Anthony and Mrs.
Cady Stanton also addressed the committee,
taking the same ground advanced by Mrs.
Hooker.

The following, from the American Protec-
tionist and WM kinizman's Journal, a new
paper just Started in New York, is an earnest
appeal, which toy fit ly close this ar'ich,

Party prejudice amounts to s,onething n•.
far shalt of InsaMty dust kW: of rlshim n
here in free Arum Ca giv!thr time, of i i trould ,

and money —1).,4 lli have a rizm to M. m
humble the heredlary anvil their race
country, and the n turning r nod and vtui
for free tr.tde unit EnOnn I to build th•
enemy up again ! to 'wilt,• foam
giant nation of the We-d a c.aumercial ca-
dency of a petty sail callod Britain on the
other side of the Atlantic ! Workingmen
themselves voting. to reduce by more than one-
halt the cages of every wort:lin:min ih Amer
ica I Voting to reduce themselves and their
families to tip• degraded le vii of the helots of
Enrop ,.! Voting t'agurandlze the old h„ri_

Nit.; (v ITlISTAN DINll the awful lectures Prcs•
t Urn t tins rte. Ived from Democratic

palters opoii the sold iet of appointing his near
• la i5• s to i filet., he still persists in that

rut practice. In fact, instead of being all
ippli d, his kin set ms to c on the increase,

and we stiould n it he surprised to learn, at
no distant day, tint nearly everybody in the
United States sr 11"‘ a near relative of the Pres-
ident. And now we learn that he has an•
poilded to the office of Postmaster in Michi-
gan a man %Nil,/ Is sec nd cousin to it woman
whose first husband was undo to the next
door neighbor of the sister in-law of the
washerwoman who iron«l Lieutenant Grant's'
society shirt when lie was one of the officers
stationed at the fort in Detroit. These facts
c in be proved by indisputable testimony, and
anybody who doubts fins our permission to
prove them. Can nepotism go further ?

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP

In Lincoln county, Nevada, there is a
mountain of salt, pure, solid and transparent.
In early days, when the Mormons had to rely
solely on their own resources, they used flukes
from this mountain for window panes, Instead
of glass,

Florida papers say that the present season
has produced the largest and most delic ous
oranges seen for ninny years. 'I he unusual
size of the fruit Is presumed to be os'ing to the
fact that the groves 10l one-third of their fruit
during the severe gales ofAugust, since which
time the season lots been most propitious for
their development.

The Portland (Oregon) Ilearald says that
Joaquin Miller, "the poet of the Sierras," is
engaged to be mar,led to a lady of the Scottish
nobility.

dan of the seas, and give her a new lease 01
strength in I p over to e.,mplete the ruin or
her victims! Irishmen or Americ.,, is it not
time that this slemil have an end ? It is for
you to say the a ord. You can do it hp cast-
ing }our pent vote lie• Protection to American
Industry. Alt, r Thal, every political party
that aspir, s to rule this It, publie.will; and
must,. he a party of Prole_tionists "

SEN AI 00 CAItPlcNTElt, front \V iscunsin,
calls Civil Service Reform the latest political
delusion, and time will sustain his ()pallor' of
it. Ile says it proposes to transfer the patron-
age of the Governmentfront the oftleeis upon
whom the Constitution confers it, and give it
to it board of school masters sitting iu Wash.
ington.

IT has been di cided by the National Execu
Live Comm hive to hold the Republican Na
tional Convent'on at Philadelphia. The an
nouncement will he very gratifying to Penn
sylvanians.

Thejoint efforts making by Germany and
Austria to Induce the skilled workmen of the
former country to go to the latter, where labor
is scarce and very highly paid, threatens, it is
said, very seriously to interfere with our own

supply of eduoded'a!t'sans from the German
Empire.

The tobaccointereston the Pacific slope is
assuming considerable importanceffi is estima-
ted that 72,000,000 cigars are manufactured
annually on that coast. It is claimed that to-
bacco is raised in the SantaClara Valley which
equals the best imported Havana article.

"

An interesting case for the doctors was fur-
nished recently by an Ohio farmer In whose
anatomy a wheat beard, which he had 'swal-
lowed,pushed itselfabout fcr five months,and
finally issued from his cheek.

In a• police casein New York,a youth, about
ten years of age, was placed on the 'stand to
give his testimony. The lawyer, as usual,
asked the boy If heknew the nature of ail oath,
and received an affirmative reply. When
asked what they do to persons who swear to a

lie, he replied, "They make policemen out of
'cm."

The New York Custom House.
The Crease of the Tellante's Complaints

We have always m,ntended that the people
themselves are rt sdomoit,le, in a great measure,
for the nicotinic tency or dishonesty Of' their
Officials. They tail to control the aninina ,hms
because they are tooremiss in their obligations
as tree sovereigns to attend the delegate glee•

tiens. They have too touch business 4 their
individual selves to lake care or.: they haven't
time and they let those who expect office do
all the work. They are not careful w horn
they recommend for appointment to official
positions. They know, as well es the Civil
Reform Board cm ever know, whether an
applicant from their midst can speak, read and
write the English language, and they know
beth r than the Board can ascertain by exami-
nation, whether the applicant is honest and
capable. If a man whose record is aizahist
him be appointed to a position in the Butted
States service,'the people, If they are brave
and conscientious enough, can easily defeat
his confirmation.

The Washington cot respondent of the Her-
ald says": The developments before the Sen-
ate Committee now--in session in New York
are attracting much attention litre. The Dem-
ocrats are rejoicing over the tone of the evi-
dence which has been elicited by Mr. Bayard,
especially about the connection of the Presi-
dent with Colonel Leet. Those who think,
however, that there will bpi no defence, or, in
other words, no evidence rebutting what has
been adduced, mistake the temper of the men
who surround the Administration.

So far as the story of Let t paying a portion
of the mess bills of Babcock and Porter is
concerned, it is said that this famous mess,
which attracted so much attention at the out.
set of the Administration, was composed of
Babcock, Porter and Badeatt. the present
Consul General to London. Colonel Lect
was never a member of it, and only came here
as a guest now and them It will furthermore
be shown that the President distinctly in-
structed Mr. Murphy that if Colonel Lect or
any one else held office or in any way enjoyed
patronage on account ofany supposed connec-
tion with the President he should be dlsmissed.

Henry Shnlier, d senmam of the frigate Ws-
basd, during Ler outward voyage, fell from
the malntop•gallant yard into the water, n.
distance of one hundred and fifty feet, and
was pick. dup uninjured. Ile is one of the
four survivors of the Oneida.

There is more need for reform among the
people than in the Uivil Service. L t thepeo•
ple do their whole duty as citizens of a free
government and the Civil Service will mit
need a few choice cpirils.to act us school mas-
ters at Washington. We believe that the
Government has as much right to demand
this duty of her citizens as to compel them to
do military duty or to serve as jurors. When
voting is made compulsory our Government
will be more thoroughly puttied than it can
ever be within few men doing the work which
belongs to tit* whole people.

Furthermore, it will be shown that Mr.
Murphy had made prraugements to dismiss
Mr. Lest and give the patronage to Mr. Lean,
the present Naval Officer, when the President
appointed Mr. Laflin Naval Officer, and so
prevented it. Mr. lean wasan especialpro-
lege of Mr. Conkling's, and being a kindly,
busy, sassiduous man, had made mapy friends.
So when his business misfortunes eame upon
him, Mr. Conkling and his friends arranged
that Vie Lest business • should be transferred
to him. Another important fact will,be brought
out, to the effect that shortly after Mr. Mur_
phy. became Collector he was waited upon by
John F. Cleveland, formerly Assessor in the
Thirty second District, and the brolLet.in-

of Mr. Horace Greeley, veho asked him
for a share of this general order business, and
that when this was declined by Mr. Murphy
the Taunt: suddenly became cold and began
its war upon the Collector. The President
regards the assaults with equanimity, and
said to-day to a caller that he hoped the in•
vestigation would be searching.and thorough..
General Babcock and General Porter have
both expressed a desire to go before the com-
mittee

BUSINESS NOTICES
A Body and Mend Inseam—Such la dyspepsia.

The stomach and the brain are too Intimately allied hir
the one to suffer without tho other, no that dyspepsia and
despondency are inseparable, It may be added, too,
that Irritationof the stomach is almost feverishly groom-
minted by Irritation of thetemper.

The invigoratingand tranquilizing operation of Iles-
etter's Bitters le most powerfully developed in canoe of
indigestion. The first effect of this agreeable tonic is
comforting and encouraging. A mild glowpervades the
system, the chronic queasiness In the onion of the etc.
macb Is' lessened, and the nervous reetleasnees which
characterizes the diem,' Is abated. ThinImprovement

Is not transient. It le not enc“eded by the return of the
old symptoms with superadded force, as is astray. the
C.160 when unmedicated eliminate aro given for the
complaint. Bach dose seems to Impart a permanent ac-
cession of healthful In•igoration,. But this Is not all.
Tho aperient and properties of the Prepare•

lion are scarcely secondary la Importance to its tunic
virtues. If there Isan overflow of bile, the secretion le
.0012 brought withinproper limits,and If the binary or•.
eon is inert and torpid It Is toned and regulated. The
effect upon the discherglottorgans is equally ealutary,
and Incases of constipation the eathartlo action i.Jue['

ettinclout to produce the desired result gradually and
without pain. Th., Bittersalso promote healthy evapo-
ration from the surface, which Is particularly deslreble
at this season when sudden spells of raw, unpleaeaut

weather are apt to check the natural perspiration and
produce congentlonof the liver, coughs, and colds. The
best safeguard against all diseases is bodily rigor,
and thin the groat Vegetable Restorative especially pro-

motes.

Two: Illustrated Christian Weekly, publish-
ed by the American Tract Society at New
Yolk, is an excellent paper and is calculated
to do an excellent work, It is well edited and
handsomely illustrated, and there is no Intelli-
gent family that will not receive profit and in-
struction front it. It is published at $2.50 per
year, and the enlargement promised for the
new year Makes it wonderfully cheap for the
price. It ns IL good Christian family paper,
audits such it deserves the encouragement of
all who are interested in the circulation ofpure
and true newspaper literature.

Poncum ad vices indicate that the sympathy
manifestedfor the Prince of Wales at the time
when his disease was expected to result fatally
Is rapidly walling now that lie is approaching
oinvelesFmtge: There Is mkgcnuine love or
respect l to ing the British people for Albert
Edward, he Is probably not so
bad a MID as he has been represented,he cer•
wilily is not the person to command the loys
admiration of a great nation. 13nt tbr the po
sition to which his birth entitles hint he would
neither deserve norreceive tiny special atten-
tion or honoi on ace met of his abilities and

-character, and the English people mietw to
have become 'about tired of paying court to
position rather than

LATE NEWS ITEMS

Extensive fires In ~East Thirty•secomi and
Wo:s'er-sts.,New York,causeit $400,000 dam-
ages.

• Daniel*Grecti, who killed his wife at Nolith
Adams, Mass., has been Indicted for murder
in the first degree.

• Dr. u D. Lonyaker otters Ids service to the
afflicted, more especially to those entering frossiChrunicDlelllllsoll. Ile will he glad to see and talk with those. ItrehispracticetoplainlydeclaredinellsoIncurablif lw
blieves at to be no. la those cases whirlshe undeb.kes
ho guarantees to do all that can La done by unwesrled at•
tentless and the application of experienced .4111. VII • d
by many years of practice in treating disease to its varl•
ous and must malignant form. That his skill, has not
been exerted In V' wi l l

numerous certcates, thatmay be
seen athis office. will testify. A few names are sefeeted
for publiration, which are known to citisons of this
county. No feeling ofegotism promptstheir puhlicatlee.
but they are publishedrather as au evidence that sunny
w he b arodeemed themselvopelessly afflicted scienceproper application of theroeurces of medics'
been restored tohealth and the enjoyment of all ills
slFlmoa It. ]once

ntr Ely leP3l,bid=o of the
Face.

J.J. Johnson,Allentown. Skin Disease.
Milton°. Bessemer', Hanover. ()brooks Bronchitis.o.6l;eblailr..4 jal =st'sia.D7Rtege.of the Head J.
NathanEberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. Dech, Trealertown. Cancer.
Wm, Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulssionary Catarrh.
James Mean. Bethlehem. Chroule Rhousnatisns.
Mrs..l Darner, Salisbury. Scrofola.
E. A. Harlecher. PhOadelphia. Cancer Tumor.
Mrs. W. El. Munich, Salisbury. Fem. and Epl-

WriVittman,.Lanark. Tumors of the Head,
AbrahamKistler, New Tripoli. Fees. Col the Neck.
Mrs. E. B. Berfa.e,__Ellatingtun. Feus. Coln.
Mrs. B. Welndout, Frledeneyslin. Cancer of the Breast.
Catherine Amey. Cluottev illn fiancee side of the Face:
John Levan. Siegfried's Bridge. Polypus of the Nose.
Mrs, Foglemluass. Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.
Thomas Butz flokendauqua. Tumor.
Mr,D. Krebs, Mahaooy City. Cancer of the Face.
F. J. Shoemaker. Seipetown. Tumor.
CatharineHammen, Weatherly. Caneerofthe Nose.
The above persons may all be referred to, or certificates

may be seen at Dr. Longaker's office, Sixth street, ha
tweet, Hamiltonand Walnut, Allentown. Pa.

Cyrus Bradle was killed and three others
badly hurt at Amosburg, Mass., on Thursday,
by the falling of a staging,

William H. Hine, the Great Barrington
Bank robber, was indicted by the Grand Jury
01 the Superior Court at Pitisgeld, Mass., on
Thursday, and pleaded guilty. His sentence

lias not yet been announced.
At .Junosville, Wis., early Friday morn.

lug, an attempt was made to burn Myer's Op.

era House by kindling a lire lixtbs dry goods
store directly under it. The fire was extin-
guished Wore much damage was done:

All the missing men In the Oaklandcolliery,
Wales, In which a terrific explosion took place
on Thursday, have been found. The total

nwriber killed by the disaster amounts to
ttrrlve.

Tits Advance, which was burned Out in
the great Chicago fire, is getting well upon i•s
feet again, and is likely to be a better paper in
the future than it has ever been before. It is

a well edited religious paper, and while
it appeals directly to the' support and
sympathy of the Congregalonaldenomination
it has a great variety of religious newt and
general reading which will interest persons
not Congregationalists: The Advance is one
of the very few really first class religious
papers in the country, and it deservesahearty
and generous support from the reading public,

Notfc6.

03" ERRORS OF youTn.—Agentleman who
suffered for yearn from Nervous Debility, Prema-

ture Decoy and all the effects of youthfulindiscretion,
will, for the mike of suffering humanity, send free to all
who need it, the recipe and direction for making the sim-
ple remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers 'wishing to
profit by the nilvortiser's experience cnn donll by ad.
dressing loperferl confidence, JOIINii (WIDEN,

No. 42Cadar St. Nov York.

GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS FOR
-)" Young Mon. gm grout SOCIAL EVILS stud ABUSES

which Intorrdro with M ARRIMIE—with more neon nn of
roller for site Erring andIInrorlutinio, dl M 1,1,11 nod &hil-
l:Wed. Addre.o, 110 W RD ASSOCIATION, No. :South
Ninth ntrt.et,

geb°„,Nnrsei;it ir eydit'oi .I.lLew NL Va:erst
very simple remedy, after having suffered several yearn
witha revere lung affe lien,and that dread olb.ease, Con-
.umption,ofnoxious whoknown to his sendffrethe menus non, To nil desire it, he will a copy
of the prescription used(free of charge),with the dire,
thins for preparingand using the same, which they will
avid a sure cure for Consumption, Antigen,Bronchitis, Air.
The only object of the advertiser In sendingthe Prescrip.
tine is to benefit to afflicted, and spread Information
which ho conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing
And may provea blessing.

Parties wishingthe prescription will pleaseaddress,
Rev. EDWARD A.WILSON,

Williamsburg Kings Co. N. Y.

MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
eY WELL.

The great DIURETIC, ToNIC and ALTERATIVE rem-
edy of the Aux, htililg to notation the Pro/oxide of frun
nod other valotible compounds. and In luring proved tip
the unerring lest of repe.ited Irbil.. an one of the best

for btrases. I,pmprmin, Nervous-
'less. hirer Voinplethitm, •CalerrrhOt Con-
suroptfon, In lin earlstager], DielActex, /trod tura Ids-
ftrelcrs, and Gan truly D.kt/ ify. It puriflen and ...uric], n
the bloo f, increawa thr omfetile, promotes digentlon.
stlinublion the secrellonn and vitalizes the 'tumuli. Ky.-
win• It Inhigh,lll recommend.' by I'hp/APit,/ ifs. null the
testimonials of Invalidsru.veal Its secret power, It In
goldat the low price of gamut per bon of one doten rinattbottles, delivered 01 Drlntol, l'a., to Ito expressed to any
point.

4/3-The IIEALINII INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL Is
designed In ileaintlnintltit 1.11011,0 (JOH. all gra.. of
the your, who prefer dr ink ing the MYSTIC WATER from
theAV

D. S. CADWALLADER, Ifiki Race St,
jun 113•Uni

TIIE C %USE ANIS, (TIRE OF CON•
SC3IPTIrIII —The primary causeof Consiimptien is

derangement of the digestiveorgies. This derangement
pewteres ileac:rot nutrillonand assitollotion. By nostril.
Potion I nomn tli t procems by which the nutrimentof the
'Tod is converted int, blood. and thence Into the 'wilds of
the body Person. will, isigoothinthno impalre•l. hermit
the allghicon prealspooltion to polinonery diseaxe, or if
they hot° cold. IA il to. very to hove Consumption

bethe !mugs in 0,1110of its 10011s; and I hold Met .1 will
be Impon•ibie to 011 e any rake ofConsumption without
nest restAring a good digestionand healthy aosionlatioti.
Tie, very first [Wen to he dine' is to 0100000 tho stomach
and bowel. from oil disoane,l maces and nitrite, which ix
clogging these °root. no :hot they cannot perform their
ru.,cuour. and 11101 roli.e trp and restore the liver to a
healthy 'union . For This porno+o the snrwt nod beat
remedy I+ Schenck'" Moodiake Ms. Those Pills citron
the siootai•ll ond bowel' of ell [lie dead • ad murlild slime
that lo coloring disoose and dery y to the whole system.
They will clear ant the liver of alldiseased olio that ham
.TlllllllllllO.l there, and rouse it up .lo new and healthy
actin, by which naturalAult healthy IdleIx 'ferreted.

Theotornaeli, bosveln,aeil liver or thus cleann dby the
moo of "tine •ck's 51audrake Pills ; bill there remains In
the stomach nu extent+ of acid, tho organ is torpid find ho
appstlto poor. In the 11014 .01 x the laeteals are o eak. awl
requiring xtrength and support. Ills In a 4011dittiw like
this het lielionek'n Seaweed Toole provos In, the meet
valuable remedy ever discovered. It Isalkallue. and Its
Use will neutralize aril snorts ofacid, leaking trio atom-
orb street awl fresh ; It w ill giropellnalletit 1011 e, to thin
important email, and create it good, bonny appetite. and
prepare tho sysiem for tho first toocess it a good diges-
t., god0w...t0y make it good, healthy. Itolog blood.
Attar flits promo story tri•atment, what remains to cunt
must cases or Cousutoptiou Is 1 110 tree nod, peoevering use
of Scheuck's Pulmoulc Syrup. The Puha 'um Syrup

all Ties the system, purifies the blood. aud Is readily
Absorbed lute the WA...timbal. and thence distribtoed to
the Ma limed Nags. There It ripens all morbid midterm.
whether In the term ol ttliscesseo or tubercules. and thou

otion' Nature to lAtpel all the diseased matter, le the form
orfree expectoration, when once It r peal. It is then,by
the great healing nod purifylui properties of ncheack
Pulmouic 5y nut, that all ulcer'.nd caviare are healed
up round, and my pollen!.is cured.e

Thu estimator thing to bedime In curingConsumption Is
to get up a good appetite aud it goodillgeotiou, so that :be
body will grow in tlesh and get strong. II a p.onoll liar
diseased civ Sy or,elt,ress there,—the cavity
cannot heal, the matter csunot moo, se lung nit the syn.
tem Is be.ow par. What Is necessary to cure Is new
order of thlng",—n. good Appettte, in good nutrition, the
body to grow In flesh and get fat ; than Nature in helped,
th cavities will heal,thematter wilt ripen Itudbe thrown
otr in large quantities, nod the pi•reon regitio In•alth and
strength. r in the truenod only plauto cure Con.
slailiplloll, nod If a person Is very bad, if the lung. tiro
out out rely destroyed,oreVell IfOne Nag to outlrely gone,
If there I. enou.;ll vitality left le the other to bent up,
there In hope.

I have moo 'lrony persons cured with only one tuntnd
lung. lies arid esj Jiro tongood old ego. This In what
Sclieuck's 51Fdiclueswill do to cure Consumptiou. They
will clean out 110 stomach, oweoteu and strengthen it,
get up it g00d1116.0.41011. nod gtv, ture the on:online°
oho needs to ertr the system ot all tins tilseose 11101 iu
the lunge, whatever the form Inoy be.

It is amp rant that while nAng nelienck'a Medicines,
core nhould lie rum rived not to tans cold; keep In -doers
to cad end damp weedier; avoid night air, Is 1111 take out-
door exercise only in a Rimini aud warm sousl.lllo.

I wish ft diwinutly understood lila, When I roo.llllinend
patent to he careful In regard to taking odd. white

using my Medicines. Ido so for it special riiitsior. A roan
who bar but par telly re. overed Prom •he effects of n Lid
cold ix lar Itiore.llAl,lo 10 a relapPOe than one who low been

Colll'o y cored; arid Itin precisely the 111 regard to
onnelliptlon. so lung as the lungs not not perfectly.

homed, Just so long 10 there Ituiplueot drug r of afull re
111011of the illsease. Ileum It Is (hilt Iso strenuously 040-

1 ionpulmonary patlrato agalast en posing themselves to

Cu ottnos, here that isnot geoliti and thiunriaell
ousumptives' lungsare a 010,1 of stirs, twitch the lea,

chauge el atiuoinmero trill lunation' T, 0 Sroo.d secret of
my istlevess 001111 cousistii in toy ability to
sulnlue inflammation lontead of provoking It,. as matte of
thinfaculty do. Ito It/floured lungcannel, with ihe safety

tho Initrout. be impose to the bitingbloats of Winteror
thechillier; scrods of spring or Amount. It should lio
corollary shielded from all 11,111110 g 111111101nel, The ut-
most cautleushould Letdown...4l Inthispardeirlor,aswith.
out It a cure wider almost airy mrcetuntonces Is an Impus•
nlLllity

Theperson xitould be kept on a wholesome rind outMil.
ous ;het, Mot nll the Al continued until the body
hes rest...red to It the natural quaiutrly of flesh and
strength.

I wax myself cured by this treatment of the worxt kind
of GOI:nall11311011, and hove hoodito get fat nod hearty

mitey yearn, eith one lung mostly gone. I hag.

eared ihou•noils Niece. and very malty hnre bLeu cured
by this trentnieut whom I have uever seen.

A- out the first or 00.1.., expent to tone posseosion

Alow lite ,ofilleant corner 01 Sixth and
A eh street. 11het shall be pleased µlvo litlVlre tO all
who may rentirret.

Fail thee Non- accompany all ray Remedies, so that a
per on in any poi' ofElie world eon be readlly owed hy
stria ObsOrVallt.e 01 the saint..

J. 11. SCHENCK, M, D.
Phlladelphl.

Price of the Pullnoule Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, $1
LAO, or $7 fd) 0 dozen.. Mandrake fills, ^S enuln

nox. Fur xalu b) all cirultionla and deale ,n.
JOHNSON, HOL,I,OWA, & COWDEN. 002 Arch ntreet.
Idelvhitot Wholesale alleurs. w

SPEII VIVILS FOR cmusTm
A very cheapand choice lot of EM 111101 D ERED SETS

In tingle bOX,n, ulcoly .11.1 for pre.eute. A lot of
Childrou'a Latta° doted Sete :tad Collars, mud Lace
Trimmed Sete. v. r y Pre.). good ,.

LACE COLLAR!, in greet variety, 137 dot.
Entirely New Style,. at 2", c to 730
:111e. ,es' LACE COLLAIN—ItuaIe, to Dimill, Hamburg

.1.1 .Ipore.
111011RNING COLLARS AND SETS.
LACE UNDERSLEEVE4 very nictirito ids.

•Ftue Leon Sete and ilaudicerahlefa .LACE TIDIES..a
nor

TOILETS and BUREAU COVERS.
0 teat lineation Itpaid t

LADLES', fIENTS', endOD liter,
adies' pinto Demoted. Ilemetliched, Embroidered.

Corded and 3looreluit.
(Jeow. Hemmed, Corded. Iletn.titched colored Bor-

dered. Embroidered to half dox. and do, Loire...
.111%ses' iletuialicbed, plata Liu.eu. Corded, hr.
Embroidered Infant Itolies,and %Valets itt vert lowrates?

LACE CURTAINS .4 SPECIALTY.
New Heal thilpire Lunge.

LEMAISTRE & ROSS,
212 North Eighth Street, Phila.

=MITa famlllen who nno the Known° nr Combination 01la.
Keronene Oil I. not nee mileen Ito from 110 to 100degrees
which youcon always Soil atthe well known ChinnStore
of

`VII, 'REIMER,
611 HAMILTON STREET,

Jrf.LENTOWN. PA.

AtfellrarlBBlWzZPWPitIn;0,1.r1i:ma:1.1i740,
hart

ENGLISH WARE,
warranted not to grate. •

N . 11.—In regard to the Combination 011, whiell agents
tell you Is non•exoloelve, I hove thoroughytoted It•nd
I soy It la fixplosive owl Dartureortv. 1 eon refer to five
expimilorni In o e week In thin City where the Cotables-
tior[1r3101 l won in .0

013. d

A. li. WEIVYIAN,

I=3

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL ENOLN A.

T. B. 1414,'ISENRING
lIIBUILANCIS WENT, EIRE, 1.1F6, ANI) LIVE BTOC),

WITTMAN ,& I,EISIiNRING

Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.
70P4 HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stalro.)

Hato noon their hooka nom° very detirablo proverb°,
which will ho told ot tow price. and on cagy tome
among which nre the following

•
142 N, Eleventh Street.l 211 N. Math Street.
N2l N. Fountain Street. I N. Seventh Street,
Li 41 Ilamllton Street. VAIN. NinthStreet.
91tVacant Loin In all parte
lot North Tenth Street. !the city.
144 S. Fifth Street. 1

ANCOAST 1111,AULE,p
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

PIIILADELPHIA,
PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

WROUGHT IRON TUBES,
Lap-welded Boiler Tubes,

Brass and IronValves and Cocks; Minas for Gas. Steam
and Water; Hough and FtnlKlted Brass Work;

Ous and Steam Filters' Touts, etc,
Bath Tubs and Sinks, Bath 11211ota, hastnelled Wash

u
Stands, eta., Culls urzTubat Stamm Kettle. , •

• md Tram •

Pipe of alt Sizesfitted to &Oki'.
Successors to MORRIS. TAMER& Co., no

.CONTRACTORS'
For 1110 Besting or Buildings ofall wilb.Bblata

- Ha Water, by the most approved methods.
gattmatea litzrnishad Gratis,

=I

IBM

reffi

ME!

871 -9 •

STRA WBRI DUE CLOTHIER
N. W. Coner Eighth and Market Streets.

HILADELPH IA
Are now offering for the FALL and WINTER TRADE an unusually large Itotk of

DRY GOODS,

I=l

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK ALPACAS,
LINEN GOODS,

LADIES. CLOAK !NOS'
BLACK ASTRACIIANS,

BLACK BEAVERS,
WHITE 'BUR BEAVERS

PLAIN WRITE BEA VEIN,
BLUE CLO

WHITE C ORD URO YE,
VELVETEENS,

L NKE TS,
MUSLINS,

FLANNELS,
Lh3,

WA TEll-PRO OP' CLOAKING S

We have lately taken ❑dvantalte of the low prices attendant on a tight market, and bUYISG
FOR CASII, have been able to secure malty

GRF,AT BARGA INS.
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
N. \V car. Eighth and Market Streets, Philadelphia

sept 13-6 m w
A MUSEUM OF CERAMIC' ART,

0(1? 0 WN, SKLECTION AN!) IMPORTATION
0

CHOICE AND RARE NOVELTIES OF EXQUISITE STYLE AND TASTE,
DINNER, TEA, DESSERT AND TOILET SERVICE

BRONZE, PARlAN .ISQUR, .11.1J0 AGRA. CR YSTA I. ✓AI'AKESE A.VD ('III
•

AS 13151E'N,EAS,.OItTSENT OF

HOUSE FURNISHING \\TARES! •
FIRST-CLASS GOODS'. LOWEST CASH PRICES

T V N AIVICIIELL & CO.,
707 CUES rNu r STREET, PHILADELPHIA

REM )AT AL.
1-1001), BONBRIGHT 61: CO.,

Have REMOVED to their SPACIOUS AND SPLENDIDLY•LIOIITED

\EW STORE,•

[THE lARGEST IN THE CITY
NOS 511..813, AND 815 MARKET STREET,

AND

NOS. 806 808, 810, 812 FILBERT Si'..

They extend a cordial invitation to their friends and to theTrade thronglacar the Unjon, Co ,401
and see their new establi.hment, and to examine their immense stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods. J 10.3 m tv

JYOC Sale anti 2.ria Lct.
LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE

will be given on the Kenton Slato Quarry, nltuated In
Plainfield township, Northampton comm., In., near
titackertown. It conaistn of number one flat-vein, Pica
never-fading slate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-
clan Slate, witha good water power and afoil rigging of
pumpingand holating inachinea. Perm,. doxiroun of an
opportunity of this kind will plea,. examine for them.
salvo. and apply toReuben Koch, Mackertown P. 0.

mar: 'll9 0. L. SCHREIBER, President

A VALUABLE F ARM

AT PRIVATE SALE
The subscriber offers at privateisle Ills Valuable Farm

of one hundred nod twenty-four acres and ulnety•six
perches of hind iiitunto OW T0W11,1141. Bunko
county, Pa., adjoining lands o Campbell andBram,.
William S. Long, David Latarich and Pot r
The Hoare wartssituated on the north side of Durham Creek
and tisa warts southernaxportire and Is one of Ole moot
prods. live and couvenlet,t,y located fu ruin in the upper
end of the county. There toalso on the pretulM.excel .
feat water power of twenty five feet headand fall having
formerly beauused foraura Mill purpose. 'Photo a suf-
ficiency of Oak nod Chestnut timber ou the premixes for
fool, fencing and building materials t nudalso a varinly
off nit trees.

The Improvetnetits thereon consist ofa double
STONE DWELLING HOUSE.

two stories high, 40by DI feet, with Stone Kitchen
ailitchea ; a three story stone Barn. loby al feet ; also,
Corn Crib, Frame Sty, Frame Wagon Goose and. other
out-bullibugs. There Is a never-failing wellof water
near th swell and a running stream at the Burn. The
farm is l fenced and conveniently divided auto fislds.
in convenient to gimes mills, blacksmiths, ochisilS and
churrhss, and Is situttied Imtweou SPritigtown rind Meg-
elsv ille shout 3 miles from either.

Terms:—Abort one-hallo(the purchase money in cash,
a 1,nd the remainder to 11141.1 iilo premises no the par•
ties fogy agree upon. J Oll N HOUrr,

PSprlnglown, Bucks Co , a.

anal. Noticco.

AN ORDINANCE. TO ENCOURAGE
THE APPREHENSION OF INCENDIARIES.

SRC. I. lie it ordained andenacted by the Select and
Comm-.a Counclba ofrho City of Allentownand it la here-
by ordained by 1110 authorityof the Immo 1101 who.ever
after the panting° of thisordination shall pursue aud pe
prebend any person or persona tv het shall have witfolly
,and maticiotntly net fire to orthorn con 1.0 net Ore
to or burn or who shall lava aided. asstal4l orerocuredany pe-11ou Pr -et tiro r 1,11/11 elg botpte,
kit ben. smoke house crop. barn, noble. more house.
fect..ry. warehouse, oflice. trill. or toy other buildingor
buildingsor pile orpiles of beards or other tomb, with-
in the limits of the City of Allentown, 1111111 Oil commotion
of evory minion or personaapprehemled, he entitled to
and receive a roward or one hundred dollarsfor the op.
preheenion of tiny pet,. or item°. who shall 11 oce
beeo convicted ma

Svc. 2. That It 11.11 Ito the o' the Coturnitteett
of Finance upon tiny conviction an aforsald to Inquire
whether tiny.A.nd 11 ally WIIO is parson or persous en-
titled to receive the above rewmd and if more than one

ereou, then la what propottion the mild sumorsumooughtto he paid and tocertify the some with the patioe orcu lieto ClidnlnnlS the Proodeot of Cowman Conoco
who lan hereby dlrectod and en.olued upon this receipt of
ouch cerpllcate from the Committee.; of Flamm° as afore.
raid. to draw his warrant on the City 'Treasurer In Ices
to the clutimint or claimants for the Ilnlonnt NO 0011 fled.

'J. L. HOFFMAN. Prot. S. C. -

UEOItOY FEY, Pres. C. C.
Atient :—Wst. J. W61.1, Clerke. C.

E. L Reltß, Clerk C. C.
Approved Ibis 14thday ofDecember, 1871.

T. 11.1300D, Mayor.

A vouNtsTßATons• NOTICE.
rm. Notlce Is hereby given that letters testamentary
having been grunted tothe undersigned In the estate of
JAMES It. BUSH, dui itased, Into of the City of Allen-
town, Lehigh couuty, theroforo nll persona who know
themselves to bo Indebted to mild estate, aro requested to
make payment witttlu nix weeks from the date hereof,
aud such Woohave any legal dahlia against said estate

present thom well authenticated (or nettleweut
within the above specified time.

MARTIN HEylNEltEltr Adminintratore.,jaul-Otw) CRAS. b.

AN%I6NEE'S NOTICE.
Whereas K. Moss and Anna, his wife, under deed

of nextgountint dated Nor. 'X, la7l, for the benefit of the
Crediturn ofthe'aid E. Moss, Itsuigned all their (Item,
roil, rOrkOlial and Ixed,unto the undersigned ,All per
none, therefore, knowing themselves to be Inifiebied to
the said E Moss, are l ereby notified tomake PaYtt.edt
within six tat weeks front date and Los, having deins
will present the same withinsaid thee to

hid Av MERTZ Assignee
utavfin Ow Mr-E. MUSK lei wife

EXECILITOIt'S NOTICE.
Notice Ix hereby given•that letters tentamontary

having been grouted to the undoreigued In the estate of
JOHN IthX, decenurd, Into of Wanhingiun town-

Conuti of Lotrigh, Poonnylvania; therefore .11
persons who know thenallivon to to Indebted to cold
giant., NM reflected to mak. • •i) moot within nix week s
from data hereof, nud the eWh • have any legal elation
aaaln.t cold estate will pr...,.. them well autimillicated
fur ...Moment withinthe &boy° eiloClo,d time.

.i.o10•11tw tlarlUnl. J. KISTLER, Executor.

Popular Prices for Dry goods

RICKEY'S
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.VA

SHAAVLS,

DRESS GuODS,
=9

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Stork unrivalled for extent. varloty,and general adap,

lion to tho avanta of buyera, and daily repleohlted With
ehearleat and eholo.t oderlogsof M. and other mar-

VISITORS will recelvo COVOTHOUS ♦rrsahlOY, Wheal-
, they tru!elmio or uov foot4,9in w

faiscrllancotto.
Rif:m(l v I).

Hto. M. FO-UST
. has reacted hie ritozo to

627 HAMILTON STREET (UP STAIRS,)

Oppostio Chrwatt Reformed Mural,
dec2s.3i mr Iw3.

JORDAN HOII'SE
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT t

The Jordan {loupe hes changedhands. The new !attn.
lord will try to plena° oil Vb.) Wily patronise him with w
cult Hewill 0001 yoeeteuuy on heed the beet ofchoice
Liquors andkeep Ike celebrated Bergner 8 Engle'. eel-
'wed plipedolphiaLagar Beer. to the littat•ursot lin
will keep an the delivecing or tbelaelleOn with the boat off
Oyster. prepared 'mall tityles. Allwho will givebite a-
call will gosway satisfied that lt hi the beet piece toAl—-
lentown. A. P. !CEPS%
/annex Oocex, SI. W. Cur. Second & liendltan nq

nor'/041w , Allentown la..

Terror ! Rturder !! Death !!!

RATS xfr1,",`,7,;;;;";:i.,',1rt r" , RA'I S
RATS Farmers. secure your Grain. RAT'SRA'll lh A 11,inar ik 'utlll'Per tecp.a ration. RATS
which draws Rats. (as t.y magic) front. their boles
andbiding places. They ..at ravenously and all dlo
to a dead certainly lu the open air. liar. to use.
Called • .

BERT'S
NEW I MPRoVED VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.
Peed with toontiarfulsuccess at the Coartnaar•t.
and other large il..tela and Publi c In.titutione in
Philadelphia and New York city t Bolton 1100.0.
Ilarriehurg Thelon Depot !WWI. Pittsburg ; Herdic
Mitre WilliamsPort, Pa. I Is. In foot rho onlyar•
Role t hat will rid you of Omen pent, Tint thisad.
v•rilsemeut out and take to your Druggist or Mar-
chant. If he Is out supplieJ, be eau get it for 700 of
uny Whole-els Druggiet• lie euro find getonly that
signed It. BUILT. Jr.. Philadelphia._ Pik. on each
jar. Take no other. :deems ajar t age pars fur$l.
#1 worth top/ ustmily doa thorough work.

TO SIEHAIIiANTe.—Entt'S hew Improved will
never bard,*or change by sae. Many. in talcum,
dition. L, to 00 haul of former remise Will he ex-
epaeged, If desired Principal Depot.. 002 Arch
street. N. E. corner Tenth -od Chestnut sts.and B.
W. coy. Eighthand Race ;ande.Philadelphia. Sold
by all Wholesale Druggists. Direct all letters to B.
IfIJKT, Niaottbicturer of Rat txteaolastor. Weet
l'hllndelphl.. Ps. s Jaulo•Cmw

Idetu AbinrtiOrlltfllts
FREE 10 BOOK AGENTS.

We will mewl a bantleome Prcapectun ofour Nero 111.18
retttd Fart. fly Hfldo, ^ontaluit ever 200flee Scripture
lip.triiiitato any It .ok Agent, free ofcltarge. .101fonal
POI /thing Cu., Phila., lin.

BOOTS & SHOES MADE WITH
Cable Wire Screw

Will not Rip or Lonk.

GREAT CHANCE to MAKE MONEY
By taking an asency for TH6 HOME OP G.HPS PEO-

PLE. The most succossful new book out. near'', 2®
Mannlflreut Estuarine, Ono agent took 114 ordero In
ten day?, thorn two doing equamale well 2 6.olllars
per nunum can be wade by atny or female atonal ink-
iest orders for this pupulsr work. The boat chance to
nt ,ko money offered. Seedfor elrrulent with Irma,etc.
Exit., torso twittentnents offered. Address

WORTH INOTON, DU,' IN Sr CO , itartforti,Cons.

HIYTI►KY OF

The Great Fires.
la ERICA lel and Oho W PAT by Rev. E. .7. 01101.1,.1114,
D. D., of Chicano. ((ol conga elohlntory.. 7U( boo.
"000•old. DrWe 407 fa.
Alt)11 ntr. Lan Kande In 4. Profit.% on to •atforern.
AU ENT. WAY fh.D. 11. S. GOODaI.EID/ .

Pork Row, New Yak

BRIGGS & BROTllhit'S
Catalogue of Flower and Vegtable

S E E .D S,
—mm-

-817081811 FLOWERING BULII3. FOE 1872 ;

Nowready. Coonixting of over 139 pages. on roae tinted
;miter, with wow arils of 103noparato cut.. nod Six Eertu-
lryul Plates I Cover, a heaubful dcaign, In
color, The richest Catalogueever published. zend 25
oats for cony not ono half the value of the colored
platen. In thafiref orde• , amounting to not lens that; El.
the prico of Catalog., 2.5c. will ho refunded it nee.
New cw.totnere pi seed flu; same footing with old
Free to tdtbenettonters Quality of ;weds. size ofpacketa,
price', and ;trend..otter-d. make it to the advantage of
oil to marl..., seeen ofon. zee Catalogue for extraordi-
nary Inducements.
T. will nibs It If you do not see our Cataloguebefore

ordering /Weds.. .
Either of oor two Cl:roman for Isn. riro 13x24—one n.

flower pinto of littlhou. Planta. conaintina of 1•1111.14. &C.
—dot other of Annual, iitenulaland Perenntal Planta,
guaranteed Om

,
MOST ELEGANT FLORAL CIIROMOS

ever lamed In thiscountry. A tosporb parlorornament
otailed, pont•pnitl, on receipt of Tic ; alt; free, on con•
dittonn npecitied in Catalogoo. Addreas

BRIGGS & BROTHER,
L SOW,Hello( IRO.] Rochentor, Now York

WANTED,
ACTIVE AGENTS to eell the Finkle mil Lyon BlancifAe-
luring Co.'e Improved New Faintly Sowing Machine..

"VICTOR"
General (Mice for Ponnaylvanla, Nev./erne,' cud rit+f

aware.
No. 1227 Chestnut St. Phila.

J. L. WRIVIIISDN. Nay weer.

PROFITAIJ I.E BUSINESS
Wl'l he plren ono or two potions, of either sex. In AL-
LENTOWN and ad Mining town.. by which they may real-
ize trout WI to *VW a year. with but lilt le Weller.co

Twith ordinary occupation. In selling HOUSEHOLD AR-
ICLES of reel merit end nalversal use. if the whole

limo Is devoted a much largor sum tiny b • realised. Cir-
culars tree• gluing coMpletn list of articles and commix,
shins allowed. T. S. COOK & CO., Hoboken. N. J.

(Incorporated 1860.)
Columbia Fire losuranee Co.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
R.H. DETWILIZR, Pree'l• Rear. CRANE.
11. WII.RoN Vlce•Freet. Wm PATToX.

THoldAy, WOES JAN. SCHROEDER.
J. F. FRURADPE. See'T• J. S. evriorn.
J.1.1 BACHMAN, M.N. HrRICR Lod
Osu. BOW..

For luxur.incoor AgenciL3sT .nird ';:xe
J. F. FILUBAUFF, Brc'y, Columbia, PA.

SILVER TIPPI,'D
Boots Shoes

Lunt &mining ngtain tug any other kind

AGENTS IVANTED.—Azents nl.ko more
money at work for at thanat anything elm. Bant-am. lightitnd perman•ot. Particular.. trae. U. Sri:r--m. & Co., Fttic ArtPublishers, Purtlaltd. Maio r.

$425 .t MONTH! florae furnished. Ea_-
Posses PAK H. B. till AW. Alfred, Malliet

$2O A DAY AND EXPENiE9. Send
If tamp to Norelly Mantifaclti•ing Co.. Al-

fred. Mc

CANCERS, TUMORS, ULCERS.
Antonletting or liy Dre Klieg arra l.lnl ey, at the.

Philaottlyttla C. cor ju.altute. MI Arch
At WAWA ittlia,s by Dr. MrMlcliful, 61 Nl-eanra et.. Buffalo, N. Y; eadjipalr. heart.. over 111

(1et...0 A,huto, N. y •

Wonderful Cancer Autidote:n.
No Fn U. N. Caustic 3f. rUcbrwv. No Wood. /stir
Yalu FurPart lets/arc rail oor adelrers efthertAe abrre.
•

INI POTENCli.—Vlctims of early Indlacre
tlaa. reiDabuso, ctualog nerrotia debility. pretim

toredecay. he., 'will and amalt n Iretool. mere aud per
mauent care by liddrt..ing, ,r,trifide,.itally. DE W Uri
DElt, Poet•011lee, Philadelphia.

MI

El

BE
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